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2 TO THE STUDENTS
HELP! This is a plea from the editor of the yearbook to
get things going. The yearbook staff is small, and putting
out a yearbook is a big job. We are comprised mainly of 2nd
and 3rd year students. Where in the Hell are you first year
students?! Apathy strikes again! I refuse to believe that
there are no first year students with free time. I'm tired
of hearing complaints and receiving notes criticizing the
yearbook and the staff. Where are you complainers? Just come
out of your holes to bitch and then disappear? HELP US!
This is your school and your yearbook. We can get a yearbook
out this year, but how about next year? Where is the help
going to come from? Are you going to let the two or three
first year members try to do it? All I'm asking 1s to help
us! Lord knows we need it! I may be wrong, but I refuse to
believe that no one cares about the yearbook. A.T.I, is part
of your life. Help us record that life in the yearbook. We
need help and we need it now!
Find me (George Madden) or leave a note in my mailbox
(25-8), or the Agrarian's (66-1).
—George Madden
Editor of the Agrarian
Don't complain, HELP!
EDITOR
It seems very apparent (through the confusion of dissent)
that there's a great need for restructuring of your organiza
tion. You're more involved In your trite personal ego battles
than you are in putting out a yearbook. You all know the
importance of team effort, but I haven't seen it to any degree.
Before any of you can think about putting out such an Important
publication, you had better swallow that pride or resign from
your post. You will get nothing done in your present condi
tion, and at the end of this quarter you will be losing an
important part of your staff, speaking now of your business
department. Don't expect people to come to you, for a selling
job must be done on your part. Most people are not aware of
your needs, or how they can actively participate. There are
many people who can help you, but you must search, and ex
press that enthusiasm. Hopefully you will have found them by
the end of this quarter .
I want a good yearbook, for I am proud of this school,
but its value will have to exceed its price, and at the rate
you're going I'm afraid for its failure.
«-—v MC
GRACE•S
WINE SHOP
248 W. North St.
MORRISON'S BARBER SHOP
Open: Mon - Sat
10AM - UPm LONG HAIR STYLIST
7:45 to 5:45 daily
Free Delivery !I Sat. till 4pm. Closed WED,
5:00 - 11:30 Phone 264^5332
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Ed1tor9
To your response on the
girl's basketball team play
ing a boy's team. He, the
Soils II basketball team will
take up the challenge with
the first and second year
girl's basketball team.
Name the place, date and
time and we will be there.
—Mark Matthews
Hey Boys!
You8re on! Our great
stumbling block 1s the
chauvinist directors of the
intermural basketball pro
gram. Me will donate one of
our playing times for this
grudge match, and let you
know the date and time as
soon as we draw again.
—The Girls
P.S. We would like to ex
press a yery sincere thanks
to Ernie Oeiker and Allen
Zimmerman for their excellent
referee work Friday night at
our game. Your explanation
of calls during the course
of the game was a great help
to our understanding and play-
Ing of basketball.
HAVE YOU EVER...?
—gone home and your mother
says, "You do the cookin11'?
-—found yourself 11 king the
food in the vending machine?
—gotten up at 2:30 AM to
milk, only to be at school
for an 8:00 class?
MADISON HILL RESTAURANT
Not as convenient as
the machines, but well
WORTH the drive.
PASSION
RE-IT
And a good afternoon to all! Do I have
some nosey news for you! (Remember, I never
repeat gossip, so get it right the first time!)
Rumor has it that Roxanne Swaino, a leader
in women's lib, will soon be leading her groom
down the aisle. But was it only for the
sterling, Ms. Swaino!
The love-bug has certainly been busy
(perhaps it escaped from the entomology lab).
Recent "stingees" include bachelor and
bachelorette no, l's Ed^ and Cindy. Bill did not
get his shots in time and was also affected
(or infected?). But, alas, as it was flying
from Mr. Symons' office, Allen stopped thatRona Bare-it bug's move with his fly swatter!
Also, Miss Rat, keep your animal, Maxwell, caged. It's a good thing Ploovey isn't preg
nant! Isn't it pathetic how people take care of their animals... Why, I heard through
informed sources that down at the horse barns a Standardbred fillie nearly "lost it" to a
Thoroughbred stallion!
The students are almost as bad at A.T.I.. Those mailboxes are being used more and more
for the transportation of pornographic material! I, personally, have not received such
literature....doesn't anyone like me? The "scourge" of the mailboxes is the "Mad Valentine
(who knows what evil lurks.......Heh-Heh!) M_ mailbox is 75-10, feel free
Speaking of ATI, I hear that Marian the Librarian really knows how to check things out.,
and not necessarily books !
Well, that's all my endearing ears have heard or my magic mouth will repeat. Look in the
next issue of The Agriculturalist when we will discuss (or disgust) the answers to these and
other gnawing questions; Does Dale use a moisturizing cream guaranteed to remove wrinkles
from prunes? And is it true that, although it hasn't done him much good, he's got some pretty
smooth prunes!. And also, does Allen really feel like an odd sock???????????
PROFESSOR PUNS
Sometimes people are recognized by how they dress, walk, or some other peculiar mannerism.
We believe there is one other category of identification and that is cliches and other habits.
Try your hand at this fili-in-the-blanks quiz. We hope you'll find it as easy to solve as
we did to create. Fill in a teacher's name next to his favorite cliche. Answers will be in
the next issue.
e ew can o"Somewhat To a certain extent..."
"Questi ons, Comments Qui z:!!!"
"Don't ya love it, don't ya love it "
"Let's blue sky The old Bible "
"I 'm just a Poordirt farmer "
"Nickle B _ "
"Pretty fair country (you name it!) "
»**♦ o +•■+ Hsquiggles, circles, and arrows)
"Agricultural Technical Institute, GOOD MORNING!"
SPORTS BY FRO
On Tuesday night, January 27, the opening game was the Hormones against the Studs. The
game was a close one during the first half and by half-time the score stood Hormones - 15,
Studs - 19.
During the second half the Hormones came back to win the game 35 to 29. The leading
scorer for the Hormones was Al Dechard with ten points. Top scorer for the Studs was Dan
Hansen with 22 points.
Hormones G F T Studs G F T
Dechard 4 2 10 Hansen 9 4 22
Booher 3 1 7 Thomas 1 1 3
Rupp 2 2 6 Mike S. 1 0 2
Kaufman 2 2 6 Ken 1 0 2
Miller 2 0 4 Totals 29
Bodey 1 0 2
14 7 35
JAMMERS vs THE WOODEN INDIANS
At the Nine o'clock game on January 27, the Jammers went wild over the Wooden Indians
beating them with a final score of 55-15. Leading scorers for the Jammers were Jerry
Wasserman and Tom Schuffnecker with 10 points each. George Madden led the scoring for the
Wooden Indians with six points.
Jammers Wooden Indians G T F
Schuffnecker b 0 10 Madden 2 2 6
Wasserman 5 0 10 Grain 2 0 4
Goiton 4 1 9 Peyarski 1 0 2
Hartsock 2 3 7 Andersen 1 0 2
Stief 3 0 6 01 ska 0 1 1
Smith 3 0 6 Totals 3 15
Schumacher 3 0 6
Totals 25 4 54
LIVESTOCK vs THE ARMADILLOS
On January 31, at seven o'clock, the Livestock team met the Armadillos. It was nip
and tuck for the first half of the game. The Livestock team took the upper hand during the
second half and held it to the end.
The leading scorer for the Livestock team was Joe Squire with 18 points. Ken O'Roke
led the Armadillos with 15 points.
Livestock G F T Armadillos G T F
Squire 9 0 18 O'Roke 7 1 15
Locker 6 0 12 Kerns 3 1 7
Bennet 3 0 6 Murphy 3 0 6
Barbee 2 2 6 Meyers 1 1 3
Brautiqan 2 0 4 Chuck 1 0 1
Totals 22 2 46 Macy 1 0 1
Totals 16 3 34
MCJET II vs JAMMERS
The first game Tuesday, February 4th, was a rough one. The teams were at each others
throats which made it interesting. Perhaps it got a little too rough. The leading scorer for
the Jammers was Todd Stief with 17 points. Doug Schmale led the MeJets roster with 8 points.
STar
147 S. Market St.
For Your Seed&Feed Needs PHONE '262-5886Phong 264-flfi4fi r--^
the girls;;:
The $5,000 Claimers,
(formerly the $2,500 Claimers)
were 1n their prime Friday
night when they played the
Freshmen Fillies for the
third time. Beating the
Fillies 28-6, all the girls
has a lot of fun. "Flying
Twenty11 scored first for the
Claimers and led the team in
total points. The first two
points for the Fillies came
by way of two underhanded-
upsey-daisey foul shots of
Nan Pollack's. The game was
free of extensive fouling
and jump balls with only 16
fouls the entire game.
Fillies
Nan Polloclc 4
Ruth 2
6
$5,000 Claimers
Tweety 14
Roberta 6
Martha 2
Joyce 2
Sam 2
Linda 2
28
McJet II G F T Jammers G T F
Schmale 3 2 8 Stief / 3 17
Mowrer 2 2 6 Wasserman 4 ] 9
McCoy 3 0 6 Gordon 4 1 9
Smith 2 ] 5 Schnffoecker 3 1 7
Tun 2 0 4 Schumacher 2 0 4
Gloyd 1 0 2 Totals 20 6 46
De Long 1 0 2
Totals 14 5 33
WOODEN INDIANS vs ARMADILLOS
In the second game on Tuesday evening the Armadillos
put their game together and ran away with 1t. There was
some sloppy ball playing, but the Armadillos won.
The leading scorer for the Armadillos was Kevin O'Roke
with 15 points and for the Wooden Indians It was S. Crair
with 6 points.
Wooden Indians 6 F T Armadillos G F T
Crair 6 0 3 Oi'Roke 6 3 15
Madden 2 0 4 Macy 5 2 12
Don 1 1 3 Meyers 2 0 4
R1ck 1 0 2 Laube 1 2 4
Totals 1 15 Kerns 1 2 4
Stein 1 0 2
Phillips 1 0 2
Totals 179 43
DIRTY DOZEN vs STUDS
In the last game on Tuesday evening the Dirty Dozen had
1t all together and managed a lead that the Studs could not
get close to.
The leading scorer for the Dirty Dozen was J1m Marr with
14 points and for the Studs 1t was Dan Hansen with 16 points.
Dirty Dozen G F T Studs F T
u i 1 Hamilton 2 0 4
Meeks 2 0 4 Hansen 4 8 16
Martin 1 0 2 Thomas 3 1 7
Miller 2 0 4 Totals 9 27
Hassier 4 0 8
Marr 7 0 14
Phillips 1 0 2
Belt 2 0 4
Totals 19 1 39
Complete and Friendly
Banking service
105 E. Liberty St.
Phone 264-5085
Today, I turn my thoughts and efforts to everybody's
favorite part of the meal, the dessert. Anybody that knows
me can tell by looking at me that I am a big fan of the
dessert. Cakes, cookies, pies, you name 1t, I'll eat it.
Because I love this dessert so much, I'm getting anxious
to have you go out and try it. Also for lack of information,
I'm telling you to stop reading and start eating—my next
recipe that is.
—Chuck Hagedorn—
Sweet Potato Pie
1 egg 2 cups sweet potatoes (mashed+cooked)
1/2 tsp. nutmeg 1/3 cup packed brown sugar
1/2 tsp. ginger 1 cup of milk
1/2 tsp. salt 1/4 cup of molasses
1/4 tsp. allspice 8 or 9" pie crust (unbaked)
To the 2 cups sweet potatoes add the egg and spices and mix thoroughly. Then all the
molasses and again mix thoroughly. Finally, add milk slowly while stirring constantly. After
mixture is at good smooth consistency, pour in pie shell and place in medium oven (375-f) for
1/2 hour or 45 minutes.
LETTER TO TOE EDITOR
In response to your thoughts on the University Garden Apartments. You've not begun to
inform readers of the apartment life I've experienced this past quarter.
Though the apartments are substantial and convienent our problems are endless. The apts
are built so that a person in one room cannot do what ever desired without their neighbors
distracting them or without that person distracting their neighbors. This crude construction
is not only thoughtless and distastful, but causes problems with peer groups forming. From
there it goes to another world. A world of profanity and rude actions.
Despite the size of our apartment, I've made myself quite at home, and fortunately V1ck1
(my roommate) and I get along beautifully. Through my observations of the owners, it seems
clear that they could really care less about our personal desires while renting here from
them. These men are here to make a quick dollar off us ignorant, tolerent college students.
So I've given you some insight as to the atmosphere across the road. And I apologize,
for I have no solutions. I can only suggest that new tenants, rather tenants-to-be, be
informed of the status here at University Garden Apts.
—Nancy Williams—
FARMERS
The Super Place to Save MARKET
Five ConvenientWAYNE Locations
SAVINGS
DOWNTOWN OFFICE(Earn Super Interest, Public Square
day-in to day-out) CLEVELAND BEAU OFFICE BOWMAN STREET OFFICE
Opposite the Hospital 806 E. Bowmon
PORTAGE SQUARE OFFICE FARMERS BANK OFFICE151 N. MARKET 264-5767 Portage Square Plata
7LETTER FRm THE EDITOR
Dear Nancy:
It's not surprizing to hear of such disrespect when humans are thrown so closely together,
just thank God we're not located in Los Angeles. Hopefully a bit of Maturity will awaken
your crude neighbors, for if that doesn't work there's little hope.
Concerning the improvement for the apartment complex, a possible solution could be
University ownership. Your proprietors have given Capitalism a bad name, for a quick buck has
been made, and it gets worse when damage is done and discovered.
University control does have it's limitations, but it would give you students a fairer
representation for proper accomodations, and the minimal profit used in improvements. It
should be interesting to see what future action comes forth for the housing of ATI students.
Let's hope a lesson has been learned. There's always something else isn't there???
MC —
2ND ANNUAL BRIDAL
Gary Anderson announces that his second year floriculture
students will present the 2nd annual flower and bridal show on
Monday, March 3 at 8 p.m. Entitled "A Bride For All Seasons"
the show will be held at the OARDC Auditorium. No admission
will be charged.
The students are already hard at work to make this years
i show even more professional than last years. Chuck Hagedorn
1 and Sue Choma were selected to chair the project. They will be
needing men and women students to model in the show. A sign
up sheet is located by the student mailboxes.
tiff's wirinifig combinatiorT*" ATI FLOWER SHOW
ATI's floriculture students held a competitive flower show last Thursday in the floral
design lab and the florist shop. First and second year students created interpretive designs,
bridal bouquets and funeral baskets around the theme of "Our Community". Over 150 arrangements
were entered.
The judge of the show was Mrs. John Brinkerhoff, an accredited Ohio Association of Garden
Clubs flower show judge. First, second, third, and fourth place ribbons were awarded in each
of 25 categories, In addition to five major awards.
Harold Blazier won the ribbon for the Best First Year arrangement. Sam Bard won the
Best Second Year Arrangement, plus the Award of Distinction for an all foliage bridal bouquet
he had created. Vickie Yoder received The Creativity Award and Jeri Moran won a ribbon for
The Best Interpretation of the Theme.
Many area residents viewed the student's display after the judging ended. This show was
the first year floriculture students final project before leaving on their Internship.
Marie Stritzel—-
A Bit Of Wit:
"Has your son's college education proved of any real value?1
"Yes, indeed, it's entirely cured his mother of bragging about him."
Have you heard about the Pussy Cat who ate a ball of wool and had mittens? .
p THE OLO FARMER AUM ASSOCIATION
TheAe. was an old
who had old &ow
He had an old boon,
and fee had an old tow
He had an old ball
and fee had an old ma/ie.
He had an old stallion
and old baAn to
He had &ome. old tunknyh
and ha had -dome old i
He had &omt old mlct
and fie had 6omt old
He had &omz old becuta
and fee had homa old ocuU
He had Aome old wheat
and two old nanny goats.
He had an old wagon
and fee had an old avut
He had an old tAnck
&oa too old to 6tant
Haj> old pond had old
too wist to be caught
wWi big iat old wo/tm
In ha> old &loweA pot.
He had an old ihtd
and fee had an old bin
He had an old &hop
with old tool* withm
He had an old houAt
and fee had an old lane.
He had old asuthsUtu
and old low back pain
He had an old mm
and fee had Aome old woe*
He had an old cap
and wokz. old, old
He had an old
and fee had an old hen
He had 6omz old duck*
In an old holey pen.
But I guz66 fee uxu happy
Ok 60 I am told
That thu> ancient
wo* an antique,
—John Sttlne/t—
A meeting was held Sat. Feb. 1 for the alumni association
ad hoc committee here at AT!. Members of the committee Include
Bill Burgess* Chris Jagelewski, Steve Jaycoxt Martha Maurer,
Jim McCullough, Mai McGwire, Pay] Moore, Mary Ann Rittman,
Jim Schwinn, and Dick Moods* Allen Zimmerman and. Pat Frey are
also helping them organize.
Dick Woods was selected to be chairman of this committee
while Mary Ann was elected secretary-treasurer^ Martha will
head a constitution writing committee.
They decided that the purpose of an ATI alumni organiza
tion would be communication: about alumni, about the school
and its activities, and concerning technical developments in
each field.
The group recommended a structure that would include an
executive conmittee made up of 10 members and 3 alternates,
elected by all alumni. Within this committee chairman,
secretary, and a treasurer would be selected. They would like
the organization as a whole to meet twice a year—once formally
on the 3rd Sunday in May, and then informally sometime during
the Farm Science Review. The executive committee would meet
4 times a year— just before each group meeting and twice 1n
between. The executives would serve for two years, with half
the group membership changing each year.
Chris Jagelewski will be the chairman of the spring get
together which 1s scheduled for Sunday, May 18. This will be
a banquet at the OARDC Auditorium beginning around 4 pm, to
be followed by a short business meeting and social
time. The alumni also plan to co-sponsor a dance with student
senate the night before.
SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC NEWSPAPER STAFF
Aquarius - January 20 to Feb. 19, Co Editors
are restless, indolent, economical, Michael Coleman
pleasing and agreeable. Usually Maria Stritzel
calm, quiet and seldom ill
tempered. Greatest fault is Sports Reporters
procrastination. Mark F. Matthews
Rebecca Uhl
Pisces - Feb. 19 to March 21, are
natural lovers, fickle, fruitful, Advisor
easily led, honest, sensitive, Mrs. Pat Frey
cultured, fond of beauty in
Nature and Art. Generous, pure A sincere thanks to
of mind and trustworthy. Neptune. the Advisory Council,
Photographers, typist, and
Writers.
Next Advisory meeting
Tue. Feb» 18th at 8pm
Coleman's Home.
HALF A HOP 9
At 8 pm on a foggy, wintery Wednesday night, the doors
opened and the curtain rose for ATI's Sock Hop! Now, at a
small technical college like ATI you would figure that students
and teachers would be rather close, and that they would shos us
the fads of the times, but what happened last Wed. night, was
that the student body showed up as nice mixtures of grease
balls and steadies while our teachers, I guess were home pre
paring midterms. Why couldn't the wives pull their husbands
from the mimeograph machines and stick them in a T-shirt, jeans
and a little dabble-do-ya? Even though the sock hop was a big
success it seems that if a dozen or so faculty personnel had
come, there might have been a lot more laughs. But, I guess
Greasy Jeff you teachers are going to have to decide if ATI means more to
you than pop quizes!
SQUARE DANCE CUi A Wednesday night right in the middle of mid-terms didn't
A square dance club is seem to phase too many students, since there was quite a
being formed at ATI, open to variety of greased-back hard guys with their chicks and a wide
all ATI students. The meet range of hip folk. Dancing to 50's music was a thrill for
ings will be on different some of the by-standers, but the ladies and gents really turned
nights of the week because on the charm and showed that if you have the will, there really
of the many other activities is a way. One couple, Cheryl Smith and Sam Bard, proved that
going on. Also, there will fact by winning a six pact of beer for being the best dressed
be one meeting a weekend. of the 50's. What do you know about that/ Second place went
The meetings will be two to the ATI triplets: JoAnn Kick, Joyce McAllister, and Maryann
hours long and will consist Rozum. I hope they have IDfs to prove that they have legally
of round, hodown, and western earned it.
square dancing. We will be
dancing to records but will I think the hop proved that a group of students can have
have a caller. If you can't fun without being on cloud nine and that teachers at a school
dance, come and learn. Be our size should be able to do more than lecture and give exams.
sides square dancing, the They might find out that taking off their shoes and loosening
club plans to go bowling and their ties could turn into a SOCK HOP!!
roller skating. —Jeffrey L. Greenberg—
—Marie Stritzel —
THAN FICTION
WHh winter heavily upon us, it's time to do some ice-skating. A lot of the various parks
around Wooster, including Schellin Park and Christmas Run Park, allow skating when the ice is
fit. They have erected "Stop and Go" signs to tell you when you may skate. ATI's own rink,
struggling with construction difficulties, is open at various times. At least if you fall
through ATI's ice, you only get your feet wet.
Roller-skating is also available at the Wooster Skateland. Just follow Beall Avenue out
of town a few miles until you get to the Ford Tractor dealer on the left - the Skateland is
right beside it. Wednesday nights, from six-thirty to ten is the best time to go if you're
just learning to skate because it is uncrowded at this time. Other times are: Friday -
Sunday 7:30 to 10:00, and Saturday - Sunday 2:00 to 4:00.
Since Valentines Day is upon us, I would like to repeat an earlier piece of advice: Guys,
take a girl out for dinner or vice-versa. (Hint - Martha Maurer says she has never been asked
out or received anything for Valentines Day.)
—Rebecca Uhl
10 STUDENTSENATESPEAKS
DearPresidentEnarson:
OneofthefunctionsoftheA.T.I.StudentSenate,asstatedinthepreambleofthe
Constitutionis"toprovidefortheexpressionofstudentopinions".Twomajorconcernsof
ATIstudentsdealdirectlywithOSUadministrativepoliciesandweareaskingyourhelpin
ourbehalf.TheseissuesarethetransferofcreditfromATItoMainCampusandtherecent
rejectionofaproposedATIhumanhealthcoursebytheUniversityOfficeofAcademicAffairs.
ATIstudents(andparents)areveryconcernedaboutthefactthatalthoughweareOSU
studentsandtakeOSUapprovedtechnicalcourses,manyofthesecourseswillnottransfer
evenasspecialcredit,ifanATIgraduatedecidestocontinuehiseducationatOSU.However,
iftheATIgraduateattendsotherstateuniversitiessuchasKentState,OhioUniversity,
ClevelandStateandothers,hewillreceive100%transferofcreditandbeabletoobtaina
baccalaureatedegreeintwomoreyears.
BecauseOSUofferstheonlycomprehensiveagriculturalprogramsatthe4-yearlevelIn
Ohio,ATIgraduateswhowanttocontinueintheirmajorcourseofstudywillbepenalized
bysubstantiallossofcredit.Wequestionifthisisinkeepingwithyourstatementthat
thereshouldbean"opendoortoeducation"policyatOSU.AlsoconsidertheIronyofthe
followingexample:AnATIgraduatecantransfertoKent,receive100«transferofcredit,
completerequirementsforthebaccalaureateintwoyears,thenbeadmittedtoOSUasa
graduatestudent.Hewouldthen1neffectbegivencreditforATIcoursesthathewouldnot
havereceivedcreditforhadheattendedOSUdirectlyaftergraduatingfromATI.
CurrentlyseveralATIgraduatesnowatOSUarehavingtorepeatsubjectmatterinareas
suchaschemistry,biology,etc.,andtheyreporttousthatthisIsaverydisheartening
experience.WewonderifthesestudentsarebeingpenalizedforattendingTheOhioState
Universitytoosoon,forsurelysomedayOSUwillfollowtheleadofotherstateuniversities
inacceptingtechnicalcreditfromstateassistedcolleges.
AnotherOSUadministrativedecisionthatATIstudentscannotunderstandistherefusal
oftheUniversityOfficeofAcademicAffairstoallowthecourseHumanPhysicalHealthto
beofferedatATIbecauseofanobjectionfromadepartmentonMainCampus.Thiscourse,
whichwouldqualifyasoneoftheSocialSciencecoursesrequiredintechnicalprogramsby
theBoardofRegents,wasproposedbyATIfacultyafternumerousstudentsrequestedthatan
appliedtechnicalcoursecoveringtheareasofhumandisease,nutrition,andreproduction
beoffered.
ManyofthestudentsatATIwereplanningtotakethiscoursethisSpringQuarter,how
everthedisapprovalmeansthatwewillnowbedeprivedoftheopportunitytocritically
examinehumanhealth,anareawhichisvitaltothewellbeingofeverycitizen.Whydo
baccalaureatedepartmentshavetherighttodictatetechnicalcourseofferingstostudents
enrolledinthetechnicalInstituteatWooster?
PresidentEnarson,1nyourmessageprintedintheATIdedicationmanualyouwelcomedthe
AgriculturalTechnicalInstituteasoneofOSU'snewestventuresinexpandedandimproved
service.ThestudentsatATIquestionwhethersomeoftheadministratorsandfacultyat
Columbusshareyourwelcome,orinsteadregardATIanditsstudentsassecondclasscitizens
intheOSUcommunity.
TheStudentSenateonbehalfofallATIstudentsasksthatyouinvestigatethesetwo
administrativedecisions,whichwefeelareunfairanddefinitelynotinkeepingwiththe
longestablishedtraditionthat"TheOhioStateUniversity"existstoservethepeopleof
OhioandnotthevestedInterestsofestablishedfacultyanddepartmentswithinthe
un1vers1ty-(continuedonnextpage)
STUDENT SENATE SPEAKS (cont'd) n
Also, we would appreciate the opportunity to send a small number of ATI students to
Columbus to meet with you to discuss these and other Issues of concern to OSU students at
Wooster.
Thank you very much.
Sincere!ys
ATI Student Senate
STUDENT SENATE SPEAKS AGAIN
The ATI and Wayne General Student Senates are again co-sponsoring a rock dance on February
21. Advance tickets may be purchased from any Senate member or tickets may be bought at the
door. The cost of admission will be $1.50 per person. Beer and pizza will be available, but
ID must be shown.
The dance will be held February 21 from 8 - 12 PM at Wayne General and Technical College
1n Orrville. Maps will be placed 1n the student mailboxes before the dance. Plan to attend
for a good time.
—Jim Smith
SUNDAY NIGHT FROLIC ATI NEWSLETTER
Basketball, volleyball, Smorgasbord at St. Mary's Parish (Beail and Bowman Stse)
swimming, we1ght!1ft1ng, and Sunday, February 16, 11:30 - 2:30, Activity Center. Students
just general fun await the Invited - $2.50 per person, all you can eat.
participant on Sunday nights
at the College of Wooster Thursday, February 20 at 7:00 PM in Lowry Center Fr.
gym. From 7 PM - 9 the gym William Padavick, M.A. will lecture and discuss on "Devils
1s open. Volleyball 1s play and Exorcisms - Myths and Facts".
ed 1n the middle with half-
court basketball games on —Fr. Elmer Marquard, Interfaith
either side. It's usually
just girls starting off with HE CAME AhW V1EV THAT I MIGHT LIVE
volleyball but by the end of
an hour, the guys start He. walked thl& e/wth no gxzateA a man
playing (being tired from He. wonked and thought and made, a htand
basketball). He hojaltd, He loved, He. set me.n \n.ee
But yet they naJULed Him to a tn.ee.;
After the gym closes He. came, and died that I might live.
at nine, the swimming pool
and the weight room are open He humhltd Hlmeli upon that th.ee
for an hour. So come on out He, came, and died ion. you and me.
and have fun and get some HjU> love. Keached out to one. and all
good healthy exercise. We have a choice, to ZJLve. ok iall;
He. came, and dle.d that I might live..
—Rebecca Uhl
HI* 6ong Hvts on ion. Jit l& ho
OuJi VatneA In heaven wants o6 to know
MINGLEWOOD PARTYING A &q$e otf abundance, and 60 much mon.e
A Hie. iofi now and evesimoie.;
SUPPLIES He camt and died that I might live..
--Le.o
511 E. South St.
OPEN TILL 10 EVERY
EVENING
... PHONE .262-8126-. —-
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FEATURE CREATURE
Dave Vrabel:
vr 9: st^ry b^qan almost
two fzzr^ ^c 2 A'het
fipm wfis sa-ie since
His dedication to the
Yearbook his first year has
brought many rewards, but
little recognition. If you
ever see him with camera by
his sidef be sure to smile
for the frown may haunt you
later6 He is presently Asst*
Editor of the Agrarian, and
major school photographer.
His developing talents can't
be matched, and our publica
tion greatly profits from 1t.
He can do wonders in the dark
room, not to mention the card
table, and volleyball court*
Fyture plans are a bit
nebulous as all of ours, with
many alternatives and one
decision. What ever he de
cides, a good job will follow.
Dave; teach some people
how to use that darkroom, for
next years Agriculturalist
will depend on such knowledge.
Thanks for all your
help!
MC
VENDING MACHINE BUJES
Have you ever been in the lunch room and not heard some
one complainina because the vendinn machines have rfpped them
off aqain? Have you ever tried to qet a cud of coffee and
notten the desire for some potato chins and found that they
taste more like rubber because of a small hole ounched neatly
in the baq? Have you ever put fifty-cents in the coin changer
and only get a quarter back, or find that the dollar chanqer
won't take the last dollar you have? These are onlv a few
of the situations which we as A.T.I, students must cope with
while trying to qet a "balanced meal" from the vendinq
machines.
As if these weren't the only problems., we are also
constantly faced with higher and higher orices. lost o^ the
fooH nnces have increased bv as much as ^Q% since I started
attending A.T.I. Fall Quarter9 I3?3S but the quality has gone
unchanged* We are still recentimg those soybean burgers that
arenct anymore reis/, ^ to ': cow than I arao
Since I an a Dc^ry st'jdersts the ndik prices are of great
interest to me. Hta: t dtU-y f&rners are receiving $9.00 for
amry 100 pounds of t:Ik they sell which is 3% butterfat.
Howevers we are paying 2Qi for a haif^pint (aboyt half a
pound) of this 3O5% nrilik. At this price9 dairymen ought to
^e getting $37.12 for every 100 pounds of milk. Me have also
received milk from the milk machine which is only 1% butter-
fat and nothing more than glorified water. Someone is making
even more profit in this situation since the price for a half-
p1nt is still 20*. A farmer selling 3.5% milk should, 1n
reality, be receiving nearly $40/1QQ#* This type of situa
tion is utterly disgraceful to any dairy farmer who is trying
to keep his head above water by selling $9.00 milk and buying
$T5Q-$20Q per ton feed.
To remedy the problem of high priced food, some students
began bringing in their own soup» etc., to heat in the micro
wave oven. However, it didn't take long for the free paper
soup bowls to be placed In the machines so that one must buy
soup in order to get a bowl-and spoon. This probably also
means that the soup can must be smaller in order to fit them
and the bowls into the compartment. Students now bringing
their own soup* spoons and bowls may next find a coin slot
on the micro-wave.
Perhaps someday, some bright A.T.I, student will devise
a formula or method to allow us to come out ahead of those
people who supply the food for those vending machines. Until
then, I guess maybe we are better off bringing In our own
lunch. One last remark, the micro-wave 1s also ^ery good for
drying out gloves which are wet from throwing snowballs!!1
Jeff Miller
